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CONNECTICUT LANDS

FORCE OF 500 IN Mm
TO PRESERVE ORDER

American Contingent on
Shore Numbers 900 Po-

litical Situation Still
Highly Critical JX S.
Bluejackets Assure Peace

r

roivr av rnmce. Haiti, Aug. j-- Th

t nlted States battleship Connecticut has
arrived here and landed 600 men to pre
serve order and privent further outbreaks
Of? revolutionary lolence.

Wllh the arrlvM of the Connecticut nnd
the landing o( Additional American force,
foreigner here brenthed a sigh of relief
The force of marines landed from the
crulspr Washington was regarded as too

mrtll to nreserva order, but with MO

armed Amerlcnns on duty It Is bellowed
that any critical situation cart bejjrompl- -
ly met

Tim Cnhnactleut entereil tha harbor last
night, and the task of landing the addi-

tional protective forces began at once.
The last man came ashore early this

morning. The Americans were lodged in
the barracks of the capital.

The general belief is that the American
occupation will be permanent until n
government has been set up and shown
Its Ability to preserve order There I"
no Indication of the establishment of a
stable government Rt present.

The Jlnltlen Congress rears the par-
tisans of General Bobo, nnd dare not vote
to put his opponent, General Blot, In
power The political situation thus re-

mains highly critical.

U. 8. READY TO ESTABLISH
PROTECTORATE IN HAITI

Cnperton Ordered to Proceed With
Disarmament of Rebels.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 6 --Facing the
probability that the Haitian factions will
not seme tneir own ainorcnccs me Binto
Department today was In readiness to
establish a nrovlstonal government In the
black republic by force of arms. Hear
Admiral Cnperton has been directed ta
continue his work of disarming the na-
tives Ills peace commission Is continu
ing Its efforts to persuade the factions to
Bet together. But In the event of failure
It Is understood the united States has de
cided who It will support and will cable

, Cnperton Instructions along this line.
The general situation shows Improve

ment, tt Is stated, although the Cnno
Haltlen situation Is still serious. But

. wltll plenty of well-arme- d bluejackets
and marines, and with the Dig guns oi
the squadron available to bnck them up,
tt was felt today th6 worst is now over
and that the question of restoration of a

; government that can govern and obtain
foreign recognition has been materially
simplified.

GERMANY OFFERS PA Y
FOR FRYE; DEFENDS ACT

Continued from Pace One

"constitute satisfaction for the 'violation
of American treaty rights." In other
words, Germany offers tu pay, but In do-
ing so will not consider that she hadt violate a treaty with the United States

it is maicatca nere mat tne united
.States Government cannot accept set- -,

tlcmtnt for the sinking of the Frye un- -
der such conditions, for It might be re-

garded as a yielding on the principles
Involved,

Germany's alternative offer. In case tha
Dotted States does not accept the nro- -
posed conditional payment. Is the ub- -

1 mission of the dispute over Interpreta
tion us mo ui'aiy iu arunraupn at xno
Hague.

That the United States rnlnht h will.' tag to accept the latter suggestion Is
considered possible. It could properly do
so. as-- It Is In many ways oledcred to t.I tie disputes arising over the lnterpreta--

t nun ui ireuuea in precisely mis manner.
s The. United States Is satisfied that It
construction of tin treaty of IKS Is the
correct one. but would have difficulty In

'imams a gooa oDjection to submitting
Ht to Impartial review.

U.S. WILL CONTEST LEGAL
RIGHT OF BRITISH EMBARGO

State Department Prepares Statistics
on Trade With Neutrals.

WASHINGTON. Aug. 6.
Preparing to turn against Great Britain

her own arguments, the Stat,o Depart
ment was today compiling a memoran-
dum for President Wilson on the blockade
situation.
"The President and Secretary Lansing

Will dispatch a stilt rejoinder to the Brit-
ish contentions and will attemnt to refutn
absolutely the British assumption that
because there have been increased exnor.
tstlons from tho United States to Hol-
land and the Scandinavian countries
Soma Of these goods are coins: ta Ror.
many and Austria.
f The state Department, while valtlng
for the three British notes which were
published yesterday, assembled tntltlr
on the export business of the two coun-
tries They are sold to show that tho
sports of England to these countries

have increased, along with those of tho
United States. Great Britain. It Is sug-
gested, might as well assume her goods
are going to Germany and Austria as
to rest satisfied that the increase of
American exports indicates such a con-
dition of affairs.

Thtse figures. In conjunction with tho
persistent and more determined protests
of American shippers and importers who
Bre pressing the Administration for re.
Uef, will result In a noto declining flatly
lo accept tha British Dosltion on ihn
blockade controversy and Insisting that
exiting imaierauie conaiuons De reme-
died

U S. FORCES PREPARE
FOR MOVE ON MEXICO

atlnwd trans Tags Oas
jrolved. a new forco In tha world's af.

fairs. Success In the task voluntarily
today means that hereafter a

miea, coramnation of western republics
do presented to tn empires of the

tn the Troblcnis that ara
itltar to this hemisphere
h confereas explained that most of
ft, Savored direct aDoeal to tha lead.
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for succession by naming the compromise
candidate as Minister of Foreign Affalrn

Representatives of Cnrransa here
orenly declared today that if the

of th Fewer does hot recog-
nize the first chief there will bo trouble
They Issued a lengthy statement citing
the various reasons why they believe
he should be recognized. They declared
he had between TO.000 nnd 90,000 men un-

der nrms and wns prepared to Insist
on his rights They also criticised the
presence of Taut rullor nt the confer-
ence, declaring that he represented the
jellglous element In Mexico and was
prejudiced against the Carranslstas

Officials, however, declared that ther
did not take this protest too seriously If
Carranza refuses to work along tne lines
that the various nation Anally approve,
he will be Ignored nnd his chief generals
will be directly appealed to to favor the
plan and support It.

VILLA'S LOSSES DENIED,
Tho Vlllleta agency late today Issued a

complete denial that Villa's Army had
tiMn ihnt to nlerea In recent engage
ment They declare that not alone has
there been no fighting at Zacatccai, but
that there has been no serious lighting
for weeks In that vicinity. Villa Is nt
Chihuahua, they declare, simply to cor-
rect abuses and extortion by Mexican
and foreign merchants there. Nogales
Is quiet at present, they eay, following
yesterday' righting, but Carranza Is
bringing nn additional troops, prepared
for & further attack there In violation of
the promise that border territory was to
be preserved Inviolate. General Car-rasc- o,

with 1500 men, they declare, has
deserted Carranza and joined the VI Illfltas
In Slnnloa It Is also denied that Flerro's
fllng column has been wiped out at
Qtictctaro.

Tho army and navy wore preparing for
any eventuality today. General Fred
Funston was holding nil the forces under
his command ready to move anywhere
nlong the border to check marauding
bands nnd to enforce any embargo that
may be decided on Another battery of
artillery was in route from Fort Sill to
El Prtso nnd cavalry regiments nt sev-

eral points had been advised that they
might get marching orders Bhortly.

The suggestion that General Hugh
Scott, chief of staff of the army, be sent
to mediate between tho factions was ly

approved. Whether It will bo car-
ried out, however, was doubtful. Inas-
much as Tretldent Wilson Is Understood
to feel that enough time has been wasted
by personal envoys

Ho Is very anxious to get the Mexican
situation out of the tiny before Congress
reassembles, realizing his political op.
ponents expect to make It an Issue In
anticipation of the coming presidential
campaign.

In this connection Ilepubllcans nro
freely criticising the calling for a concert
of the South American Powers at this
time. In Iew of the Administration's re-

fusal In tho past ecn to consider such
a plan. It Is charged that this action
Is taken In an attempt to disarm politi-
cal criticism of the past Mexican policy
and to forco support for a now program
that could not be secured if it had not
been given an International flavor. There
Is no longer any doubt here that Villa
has been severely defeated In nil his
recent military operations. But omclals
familiar with tho situation declared to-
day that now that he Is back In the
north he will easily recruit a new army.

.CARRANZA WARNED.
Consul Sllllman has been ordered to

warn Carranza that this Government will
not consent tu his plan of deporting
Americans who are obnoxious to him. Ho
must have definitely proved charges
against those he Interferes with at Vera
Cruz, and they must bo permitted to
close up their business affairs without In
terference. In addition. Carranza has
been told that he must not try to disarm
reputable Americans in Mexico City.

GEN. SALAZAR KILLED

EOATTLE AT

A VULISTA

Carranzistas, Defeated in
Attack on Stronghold,
Bringing Up Artillery
Across From Boundary-Lin-

of U. S.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 5 --General Sal- -
azar, a Vllllsta supporter, was killed in J
a battle near .Nogales, Mexico, yesterday.
according to advices received by the
State Department this afternoon.

Consul Slmplch, at Nogales, Arizona,
reported In a dispatch dated 10 o'clock
lost night that an attack by General
Cnllos, Carranzlsta, was repulsed by
Villa's commander at Nogales, General
Maytorcno. Besides General Salaiar, 0

others were said to have been killed.
Secretary of State Lansing announced

that he had received advices that the
Carransista forces are bringing un artil
lery across the border nt Nognles. This
was taken to mean here that the Mexican
commander Intended bombarding General
Maytorena's position. This, It is feared,
will precipitate action by American
troops, as shells are sure to fall on the
American side.

American residents of Mexico City will
not be forced to give up their arms.
Brazilian Minister Cardosa this afternoon
advised the State Department that Gen-
eral Gonzales had exempted Amerltans
from his order that all citizens sur-
render their arms to the Government un-
der penalty of death

General Obregon has resumed his ad-
vance on Torreon. which was Interrupted
by his battle with Flerro. Fresnlllo was
occupied yesterday and the Carranzlstas
are now advancing rapidly.

General Coss reported r. victory over
the Zapatistas near Cuernavaca.

GERMAN NAVAL BLOW URGED

Nation Not Satisfied, Berlin New
paper Declares.

LONDON, Aug 8. A recent issue of the
Lokalanzelger of Berlin received here con-

tains an article by Captain Kuehl-Wette- r.

Us naval critic, in part as follows:
"We are not entirely satisfied with

what has been achieved by our fleet
because It does not reach the principal
enemy nor deal a smashing blow of the
moiled nsL We hope the war will still
bring this.

"When England perceives that her shop-
keeper calculation of, cheap war Is false,
perhaps, after all, that will b the great
hour ta strike."

CITY PENSION FUND GROWS
Pi )li.M

Municipal Employes Hare Total of
f 000 a Week Deducted From Pay,
MualsJpal employes bad m total of

rWJiU ddctikl frwn their salaries lastwk. incidental to the stabUshment of
the eity jmwlon fund. A number of d.duationa rsmala to b figured, whifh will
ftaallr bring the total for the week tipto mere than S,GM.

City Contrellsr Waltna is having eaeh
Of tfc 09 appUeatlons for rasm&ershljJ
tn tb fund oorroboratad, la order thatth may be ao conflict ta statements
a.t1La.,,etu ot ttel to t4 aervlee.aa the Ufce.

s tax upon tfes tusd wm ww.
""wmii . wwfi. etntrtr WaitsaifUHltlTf frlli Itlill E.&331J- - 2A n . ...

as Obi- - I mlWUit! to TqHirtrmniir a .uyior. srtfe1 - - .
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THE LADY BALTIMORE

LAUNCHED AT CAMDEN

Hnll-Seel- ey Boat to Make Run
to Bermuda Christened by
Miss Stevens.

The Lady Baltimore, tho ot cruiser
built by tho John II. Mathls Company, of

Camden, N. J., for tho Hall-Scele- y Motor
Corporation, of Baltimore, woo launched
this morning. As she started to glide
down the ways. Miss Katharlno Hay
Stevens, daughter of Francis A. Stevens,
president of tho Overbrook Golf Club,

who Is one of the party Interested in
the Holl-Seelc- y Corporation, christened
tho Lady Baltimore with the usual bottle
of champagne, which bore tho black nnd
orange colors of the Monumental City.

Miss Stevens' ancestors aro among tho
oldest fapillles in Maryland. Her

Thomas Sollers, was
appointed by George Washington as tho
first collector of tho port of Baltimore.

The boat, which was designed by Bowes
& Mowers, of this city. Is a palatial
yacht, In which Is embodied the latest
designs of both hull and engine construc-
tion. She has a beam of 13 feet and a
draft of 4 feet 6 Inches.

The flrat trlD nrobably will be from
Baltimore to Bermuda and return, which
will be a trial run before tho craft com-
petes in the Now York to San Francisco
cruiser contest, which starts from tho
Atlantic Yacht Club on October 1.

BERLIN EXPECTS PEACE
BEFORE NEXT WINTER

Contlnaed from rage One

of their string" bo far as offensive move-
ments nro concerned.

The German viewpoint Is:
First That Russia has been dealt a

blew that will nullify her offensive power
fo a long time to come.

Second. That England and France real-
ize their Inability to push the Germans
out of France and Belgium, as evidenced
by their Inactivity while Germany con
centrates against the Slavs.

Third. That the Dardanelles can never
be forced.

Fourth. That the Balkan situation Is
satisfactory. Inasmuch as Bulgaria, ac-
cording to best available Information, has
given assurance that she will remain neu-
tral until the end of the war.

TUnKS GET SHELLS.
This spirit of optimism Is shared equally

by both Germany and Austria. Con-
stantinople advices report the situation
satisfactory from the Turkish standpoint.
The scarcity of shells which hindered the
Turks' operations early In tho war has
been remodled, The Turks ore now able
to produce enough shells In their own
munition factories to supply their needs,

Tho situation at Athens Is being
watched closely by German diplomats, but
political circles here have little fear that
Greece will abandon her neutrality.
Various reports have reached here that
the Venlzelos party, which is shortly to
come into power at Athens, does not con-
trol the 70 majority credited to the
former Premier following the recent elec-
tions, and that in all events would be
unable to obtain a majority behind a
war program.

Other reports Indicate that Venlzelos,
who was for war several months ago.
Is not the same Venlzelos today, and
that both he and King Constantlne now
agTee that Greece should remain neu-
tral. The recent Austro-Qerma- n suc-
cesses have worked a profound and
sobering effect upon the smaller Balkan
units.

GBEECE ANGERED
Advices received here Indicate that the

people of Greece are In no hurry to ally
themselves with Great Britain, despite
reports from English sources. The native
Greeks on the Islands of Creta and Cy-pe- rn

have tiled voluminous protests to
Athens against British Interference with
commerce. Greeks In Egypt are reported
to have protested to their home Govern-
ment against British mistreatment Out
of these situations there has come a new
Oredon state of mind.

POPE TO START GREAT
CABIPAIGN FOR PEACE

Cardinals and Bishops to Confer With
Pontiff on Plans.

ROUE. Aug. 6 Pope Benedict XV will
launch a great campaign for peace In
Europe at the next Consistory held at
tha Vatican. This probably will take place
betwaen thi end of August and the middle
of September

In addition to the Cardinals taking cartIn the Consistory, Bishops from the largest
dtles of Europe will be Invited to come
wnf ana participate in the great councilwhich will Issue a peace appeal to every

belligerent nation
Poles ajl ovtr the world ar flooding theVatican with letters urging the Pope to

Intervene in behalf ot Poland.

FIFTH WIFE TAKES POISON

Woman Tries to End Life and Is in
Critical Condition.

.wM,'Sv.a,H're'-- Bvs. Sfi years old.the nftn wife Jamea Reeves, a rail,way mail clerk, of Stth street and Lay.
cock avenue, attempted suicide today,according to the police, by drlnkigplm after a quarrel with her husband
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Tho Lady Baltimore, built for tho Hall-Seele- y Motor Corporation,
of Baltimore, was launched today. In tho launching wore,
loft to right, F. A. Stevens, Katharine Stevens, tho sponsor; Mrs.

F.i A. Stevens, Mrs. F. Scott and T. D. Bowers.

GERMANS WIN FUENCH

TRENCHES ON SUMMIT

OF V0SGES POSITION

Paris Admits Loss of Part
of Lines at Lingekopf.
Kaiser's Troops Made
Attacks in Force Some
Repulsed.

PARIS, Aug. 6.

A section of the French trenches on the
summit of Lingekopf, In the Vosges
Mountains, has been captured by the
Germans. Admission of the German gain
was made In an official communique Is
sued by the French War Office today.

The Germans first "bombarded the
French positions with the utmost vio-

lence and then launched a terrific as-

sault with Infantry.
This attack was generally repulsed ex-

cept at one point, where the Germans
gained a foothold In the French trenches.

Tho text of the communlquo follows:
"In Artols around Souchez there were

combats with grenades and petards, as
well as a rather Intense cannonade dur-
ing the night.

"There were rather sharp artillery ac-
tions nt Tracy Le Vol and around Vallly
In the valley of the Atsne.

"In the Argonne there was consider-
able activity during tho nlght.t thero be-
ing rifle firing and throwing of bombs
from trench to trench, with the artil-
lery occasionally opening Are In dif-
ferent attacks

"On the heights of the Meuse, at Bols
Haut, an attempted German attack was
easily broken up

"In the there was a continued
nnd very violent bombardment of our
trenches nt Lingekopf. During the night
of August t the Germans launched acry fierce attack, but desnlte this we
held all our positions with the exception
of some parts of trenches on Llnge
crest."

The capture of U German officers, 825
men of the rank and file, S mttralleuses
and a great number of guns and hand
grenades In the sector of Ban De Sapt,
In the Vosges, was announced by the
French War Office today In a special
communique,

Tho statement, which refers to fight-
ing In the Vosges, declares that the
French soldiers cutclassed the Germans
In the fighting. It follows:

"The Germans tried, unsuccessfully, to
rotaln their positions In the region of
Ban De Sapt, especially at Fontenelle.
Tho French recaptured the greater part
of Launols, after having lost It. We
dellvored a violent attack on July 21,
capturing 11 officers, 825 men, 8 mitral-leuse- s

and a great number of guns and
hand grenades.

"During tho fighting the French In-
fantry showed the greatest boldness and
efficiency, outclassing the Germans. Aftera German counter-attac- k we counted 100
German corpses upon the slope of a hill,
while our losses were only killed and
28 wounded,"

BETHLEHEM STEEL
STOCK JUMPS AGAIN

Continued from Pace One
brokers each time the stock creeps up-
ward another 10 or 20 points. The in-
creases seem to bring out additional
wealth v

nX.e, JM02i f0.r Kreat length ofBteel, according to financialmen, lies In the fact that the lU.OOOLOW
worth of common stock has paid no divi-
dends Earnings of this stock have beenput back Into the plant, increasing itsvalue and capacity

A year ago today tha atnHr rh.through the country had been closed be-cause of the war Therefore no com,parison of the high figure reached todaywith tbe prlct) of one year ago Is ue.slble. The low price for Bethlehem steelta Wi waa H The high was fc.

Germany Will Recede, Vienna Ilears
GBKEYA. Aug S.- -A telegram fromVienna says that the newspaper Neue

Wiener Journal expresses the opinion
n.1. ?Sf lttv wln 6tB P'"10not to torpedo any shinhaving Americana on board, beiause Ger-many does not want war with a nation
of such strength as America.

Begin Work on Water Pumps
Work on the sreotlon of the flrst of'the 30.0CO.3-idl-u water iumn. .,. if.

installed at tat Belmont pumping station
P4.WM H Wl ! " w5s4 tilt
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STEPS IN GERMAN
SWEEP ON WARSAW

March zt Iltisslnns take Ptremjrl,
while holding Carpathlnn line, the last
Runslao Tlctory In the Kmt.

AprU 16 Austro-Germa- take Tar-no-

marking the brglnnlng of the new
Ausrro-Germa- n offensive.

June 3 Atutro-Gertna- recapture
Pnemysl.

June 2J Anntro-Gcrtnn- recapture
Lemberg.

June 28 Auntro-Grrma- take Ilallcs
nnd Itustlans fall back acroM the
Dniester.

Jnly 15 Germnm take rrzainyiz.
July 21 icrnmn take fortresies of

Pultmk and lloion.
Anguat 8 Capture of Warsaw officially

announced.

CAPITAL OF POLAND
FALLS TO GERMANS

Continued from Tags One
Russian Courlaud with a gigantic cav- -
ajry army and dashed toward Itlga in
order to sever the Warsaw-Pctrogra- d

lines of communication and prevent the
retirement of Grand Duke Nicholas' Rus-
sian army

SLAVS SHORT OF MUNITIONS.
All along tho line the Russians retired.They were lacking In arms and ammuni-

tion, and opposing them were the flower
of the German and Austrian armies.

Field Marshal von Hlndenburg threw agigantic army along the Bzura River line
and then moved forward until he waaabout 15 miles from Warsaw, when hecame to a halt. North of Warsaw armiesunder General von Gallwltr and GeneralScholts were smashing away at the Rus-
sian lines on tho Nnrew South of War-
saw, In the region of the fortress of Ivan-coro-

tho armies of General Dankl id
ue.icnu von voyrscn were engaged in acrashing drive against the Russian lineon the Vistula.

Still further to the south the armiesof Archduke Joseph Ferdinand, of Aus-tria, and Field Marshal von Mackensenwere engaged along the
line.

Further still to the southeast the forceof General von Boehm-nrmol- ll were lock-e- d
with the Russians to preent any pt

to outflank the Austro-Germa- n

UltillCU.
From a decisive engagement for thepossession of Warsaw the engagement

S'f'jv ml" a mighty conflict with the fateof the grand army of Russia at stake.
WARSAW KEV FORTRESS.

Warsaw was one of the strongest linksin the great chain of fortresses across1 oland protecting the interior of Russiarrom Invasion, and Its fall Is the sever-est blow that Russia has suffered sincetho v.ar began almost a year ago to adaj. Warsaw is also the great westerncomerglng point for tho Russian
Zith ltB. creat brid" over

h,ls been the bR? of Russianoperations, Grand Duke Nicholas
Si"..hhe2lV.r.te" J"' ". . sreat.., .Ha nere euuaieu there.

I1?.1?0" FOn BAVARIANS,t lt.1? t0 tne VBlUe of Warsaw,from a military standpoint, the political
nnd moral effect of tho victory will be

Countries now neutral, butwhich aio upon the brink of will
Z ,h mei S. taall the theatres war will be disheart-f.Lll.0"."1- .8

a."n side, patriot--
- ...., u,a.D puii nigner.It Is regarded as significant that thehonor of entering the city was given tole BJvJlrlan trooPs- - " was a well-earn-

honor, however. During tha re.cent hard fighting on 'thi B(onle frontthe Bavarians were always on the firinglln the stormed trench after trench
hnrl,nt f,th0 yonet'

the defenders until they wereAnally cooped up in the 'ring of fortsguarding the city.
It has long been expected that shouldthe Russians be driven from Warsawthey would retlro behind the great fort-ress of Brest Litovsk, about 100 miles toino c&st

BOY "DOPE FIEND" HELD

youth Sent to Hospital for Drug
Cure.

An lS.yeaoM Bosten youtb, who ranaway from home Hk4j he settld not
ndru?' WR 8t to be Fhuadel.Phi Hospital today by Unlt4 Stat.Commissioner Long to be cured of thehabit. He U John Clark, of thtret, this eitv. He was arreslid

restaurant at Ilth and Vine itrists last
night by Policeman Blocker, of the nthand Winter streets station, and hsrolo
wtfoaia8 MWa- -

Two stbatr an bccu1 of hivi.n .i

bail &a.afc m. '"'"L v

jF"
fji.WftM anrWl, Mmljt mtmt

TUB WAtl ONK TBAn AOO

Iroep cress nelglta frentier
German

pnlnM and besln eeacerted k

on tlese. Vlllsse of !

Argenlean btirned. JTrench srmr ielns
Ilrlglan at Tonrnal. meet InFrench end German treep.
Imporlant sklrml.hrs nn Trench '""';
between Tol and Kplnsl. !
on both sides.

rrench wsrshlps In Medlterranesn sink

German light cruler ranther.
flreat Britain calls for rolonteers and

an expeditionary force will be " ,h
Continent. Brltlh ohlps sink German
converted cruised noralgln tulje.

iMtge numbers of wealthy American
tontUts retnrntng from England In
steerage, as n other accommodations
are available.

Albert, King of Ihe BelfUrM, his
people lo arms to repel the Invsder and
announced that ho will lake the field at
Hie head of his troops.

BRITISH SUBMARINES

BURROW UNDER MINE

FIELDS OF MARMORA

Reign of Terror Created
Prom Dardanelles to
Gates of Constantinople
by Daring Raids of Un-

dersea Craft.

By HENRY WOOD
BRUZA, Asiatic Turkey, July 24 (by

courier to Dedeagatch, Bulgaria, and

thenco by cable)
Daring English submarine commanders,

by burrowing beneath tho thickly mlnod
v.ators of tho Dardanelles and eluding tho

Turkish fleet, have created a reign of ter-

ror from the western entranoe to the Sea

of Marmora to the very gates of Con

stantinople.
Exactly how many Turkish ships have

been sent to tho bottom by British
probably is known only to tho

Turkish Ministry of Marine. The under-

sea craft havo been particularly success-

ful In Btrlking at Turkish transports.
En route here from Constantinople I

learned that aboard ono of these sunk
recently were 600 wounded Turks, who
had just been discharged from Constan-

tinople hospitals- and were returning to

the Gnlllpoll front. Only 150 were saved.
Tho news was suppressed by tho Turk-

ish Government, but the disaster occurred
In full view of another transport laden
with wounded soldiers who made tbi
fact known.

READY TO MOVE CAPITAL.
Bruza Is the Asia Minor city to which

It was proposed to move tho Turkish cap-

ital in case Constantinople was threat-
ened. I came hero flrst on tho Friday
boat of the servlco
from Constantinople, qcross tho Sea of
Marmora. A few days previous tho boat
from Bruza to Constantinople had actu-
ally been stopped and boarded by officers
from a British submarine within a few
miles of Islam's capital.

The British officers wore looking for
Turkish soldiers. Thoy found none, but
took off what food supplies there were
aboard, paying for thorn In English gold
and saluting courteously as they left the
ship.

Because of tho fear Inspired by this
visit our boat left tho Bosporus with the
lifeboats swung out and with hundreds
of life preservers hanging over the rail
ready for Instant use. Instead of heading
directly across the Sea of Marmora, the
usual oourse, we crept along the coast
for the entire distnnce, never getting
mora than 200 or 300 yards from shore.

On the following Monday, no more sub-
marines having been sighted, the captain
took courage and we headed directly
across the little sea on tho return to
Constantinople.

Peasants and provincial officials aboard
the boat did not share the captain's

and wo had scarcely left the lost
protecting point of land when a shout
rang out from the bridge. Tho signal
bells clanged, the boat turned tail and
fled for shore, and there was a wild
scurry for life belts.

The excitement lasted only a moment.
There were countermanding orders from
tho bridge and wo resumed our course
Two miles off to the left a porpoise had
leaped from the water. The Imagination
of an officer who thought he saw a sub-
marine periscope did the rest I found
tho same feeling of uneasiness on my
second trip here.

MANY PRECAUTIONS TAKEN.
Farther south in the Sea of Marmora:

where transports aro steaming to and
from Galllpoll peninsula, the greatest
precautions aro taken against the Eng-
lish submarines. Armed soldiers line the
rails with orders to shoot at everything
appearing on tho surface. This is tho
season for tho porpoises to show theirgreatest activity, and the porpoise mor-
tality, consequently, is without precedent
in the history of the sea.

To safeguard them against submarine
attack the hospital transports are allpainted white with stripes of red running
mo mil icusin, ine itea crescent is the
official symbol of the Turkish Red Cres-
cent Society, which corresponds to the
Rod Cross. But the Turks have more
faith In the Red Cross than In tho Red
Creecent and fly the Red Cross flag an
soon as they are, out of sight of Con-
stantinople. Returning to the capital, thehoi.pltal ships hoist the Red Crescent asthey approach the Bosphorus.

The police are confident that the Brit-
ish "subs" have a base somewhere In theSea of Marmora and that come one ofthe few hundred English remaining InConstantinople Is supplying this base withpetrol. Hardly a day passes that someEnglishman is not celzed and hauled offto undergo a "third degree,"

lien Ballin Gets Iron Cross
BERLIN. Aug. lbert Ballin, dlrecof the Hamburg-Araerlca- n

Line, has been awarded an lron cross ofthe second class. It was officially
for his activities In directingGermany's transportation systems sincethe war began.

STAGGERING COSTS
OP FIRST YEAR OF WAR

The flrst year of the war has nut thebelligerent OoTtrnmtnti about 110,800,-060,0-

la direct espendltores for mil,
Mary purposes, Experts agree ralri, wuen thM flruxes. The Berlin Yerwaert
Oads the total i,61MfW9( tJw TtwA
economist, lidmsnd Tberj, 1T,100,003 .
000 and tha statistician, WUlUm lli,

of Berlin, mjlQfiQQfiw.
This U tbe expense of putting about9,000,000 nun Into the field fer the tin,trel Powers and about Uoo.sm for theAllies,
It does not iodud. however, tbe fargreater amount lest through the destrue-tU- at

of tewns od UUff, the xavarts-- e
the nmatrysW,, the wcktagbridge, ami railroad, and the whoUsJi

siaklog of rtiirt, .umi th, CBOOnUa ,..
through tfas dlauaathis, i, rasdottlv, T
dMtrr, the klUlag of tht t Jta th ttmmwUr and the sreatlan oTa5s of WlpjOi o4 wa.ia.s.Tfc. war fa w mim say. VI&mM w , mnA m

AUSTRIANS VAINLY TRY

TO CHECK ADVANCE OF

FOES AROUND GORIZIA

Repeated Counter-Assaul- ts

Made on Wings of Italian
Army Investing Isonzo
Fortress Repulsed With
Heavy Losses.

King Victor Emmanuel's
Troops Continue to Advance
on Rovercto, in Tyrol Forts
Shelled by Great Siege Guns,
Rome Reports.

ROME. Aug. B.

Austrian forces made repeated and very
violent counter-attack- s today against the
right and left wings of the Italian
armies, which are steadily enveloping
tho Isonso fortresses of Gorilla and o

The motive of tho attacks la

doubtless tho gravo danger of tho Aus-

trian garrisons thero being cut off, hence

while the AustrUns are compelled to hoH
AU..I.. MltlnMfl In nrBU.nl ttlA tmmPlllfcf m

occupation of Tolmlno and Goriila they--

are vaimy striving to chock, uu uo.uge,"j.
with the object of averting the Invest-me-

of the strongholds.
Meanwhile tho Austrian commanders

art-- calling far reinforcements. Thoy are
needed to organize tho second lino de-

fences, since otherwise tho Italian gen.
cral advance would becomo a regular In-

vasion on n very large scale. The Ital.
Ions have broken down tho entire flrst
lino.

The official communique Issued by the
War Ofllce was as follows!

"Our heavy artillery successfully bom-
barded the station of Borgo, In tho Vat
Sugann.

"On tho Cnrso Plateau tho night of Au.
gust 3 wns tranquil. In the morning we
bombarded Infantry columns near Marcot.
tint and also columns marching between
Rubbla and Dobardo. Our advance was
resumed at tho centre, while our left
progressed slowly and our right won con-
fined to holding Its position. Tho enemy
suffered heavy losses In a vain attempt
to rctako Monte Del Sel Bus!."

Austrian attempts to drlvo tho Italians
from Monte Sel Bust are explained by the
fact that tho Italian advanco In this di-

rection threatens to cut off their com-
munications and hence the eventual re-

treat of the garrison of Gorizlo, since an
enveloping movement Is apt to follow at
any moment. ,

Besides cosily repulsing counter-attack-

tho Italians are enabled to send troops
against the attacking forces. Tha Aus-
trian rountcr-attack- s are worso than use-
less, since tho Italian positions at Monte
Sel Bust are practically Impregnable.

The Itallais are advancing against
The forts surrounding the town

have been shelled by Italian Beige guns.

ITALIAN ATTACKS ON GORIZIA
REPDLSED, REPORTS VIENNA

Bayonet Charges Against Zoraussia
Checked With Heavy Losses.

VIENNA. Aug. 6. The following official

statement concerning tho situation on the
Italian front was made public tonight by

the War Office:
"Several attacks of the enemy tn the

region of Qorlzla, on tho edge of the
plateau, were repulsed last night.

"Infantry of the enemy made two at
tacks with the bayonet against Zoraussia
and east of Polaxo. Both were repulsed
with heavy losses. In the afternoon the
enemy attempted an attack during tbe
rain and mist upon our positions on
Monte Del Sel Busl, after violent artillery
preparations. The attack wob repulsed.

"On some sectors of Tyrol and on the
Carlnthlan borderland there were lively
artillery engagements. The Infantry at-
tacking Zellonkopofcl has retreated to
the western side of the hill under the Are
of their own artillery.

AUSTRIAN GUNS'DESTROY
FAMOUS DANTE CASTLE

Place Where Poet Spent Exile in Tyrol
Bombarded.

ROME. Aug. S Austrian artillerymen
have "wantonly destroyed" the historic
castle of Llzzana, near Rovercto, where
the poet Dante spent his exile, accord-
ing to the Odea Nazlonale,

Tha castle of Dante Is located on the
left bank of the Adlge Valley, between
Mori and Rovercto, where the Austrian
and Italian forces aro now in clash, and
was a spot of great Interest to tourists.
Dante went there to live about 1302 when
he was banished from Florence.

STEALS FOR FAMILY;
OFFERS TO END LIFE

Continued from Fage One
from suspecting that the Jewelry had
been taken, as It was supposed they had
been wrapped up In paper to Te put away nM
In the safe,

Nlckerson, Mr. Diebert said, would take
the articles and repledge them elsewhere
under another name. When Interest IS
came due on the articles he would pay
It accordingly,

Henry T. Schneider, treasurer of thecompany, testified that Nlckerson's pec
ulatlons had amounted to more than $3
up to last Pecember. but that, owing to
the method used by Nlckerson, the com-
pany's auditors were unable tn H Ptprt
any fraud or Irregularity In the books,

Nlckerson's unusual offer of sulcids
stirred the Magistrate's office today Un-
usual Interest was arou.rrl uh.n it wilearned how the thefts nnally had been
detected. The company officials, It was
explained, had become auspicious, and Mr.
Diebert announced a week or so ago that
he Was leaving town on h fntlnwlnr
Saturday and would not return until the 1
louowinr Wednesday instead, he re-
turned bright and early Monday, so that
the alleged thief would be taken un-
awares, and asked several employes for
their keys to the safe. When Nlckerson
turned over his keys, he was visibly af-
fected and later made a confession, Mr.
Diebert said

Nlckerson waa arrested last night by
Constable Bradv Th muiiM. and
Nlckerson boarded a street car for the
uermantown police station, and, had pro-
ceeded only a few blocks when the ar-
rested mans wife got on the car Mrs.
Nlckerson accompanied her husband to
the police station, and when she learned
the nature of the charge she fainted.

The police say Nlqkerson made a n.

In which he said he took theJewelry so that his wife and ohlkt could
dress well. He also made a complaint of
bis treatment by the company

"l am an eipert appraiser and shouWget m a week. Nlckerson la alleged tohae said. "The company paid me onlym a week, and I have earned many
thousands of dollars fw the dim Ni k

M"ousiy denied that any of thnwney had been used in gambling or lo
frequenting oaf,

SU-y-w jota Weave rei6t4 th
wegeeuMm at the tHwrbsg tey N-r- a
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